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It is i N|»i . 11 I that tin Allii-s Wl

t. nlii \ oi tolliaiiiow i a | III is i of tin
own us ahaMit om million tons t

I 'ill la shi;i|illlU that l.avo In i ll t|a

111 hi Mlio.l |>oits tan iaian> month
Tin is afi- aluiiit Too.no. tons in Aim-i

loan |aai|'ts. \ti i i. :t has Ih.ii ill. i

i-liiiu for |ai11> a whih- with llollati
to ^i-i I loll.iinl to at:loo to allow th
fox a rtini'tit to iiiiilio iiso ui tin sh ij
oil a Otnlit loll I hilt Will hillil III! I *

tl II
I Stiitos to |oi \ i .-asollalilo is lit:

ami to so|>|il\ I la >1 Ii i it* 1 with ;i o. nai

aniolllll ol 11 m ii I all.I llthaT jil'oilllot
ami also in stipplx a i-oasotiiih
ainoiiiil ol tnnnavo to IInlhitnl's an

niiios. 11 a ! lii *i. I has In on iiiiw illitr.'
il|.!li » to tin' Allli'i'il'an proposals an

i -. -... n i,.
Ill ti'.'H III I |I I'l ;< II > it II I mill < ...

Ill II ilei-nh il thill America will SI i.
Hi,. >'ii».« -".I iitn-i;i»i- lli in uinler :i

I prei-i-di ill that calls fur it Am
rental and tin makin;; uond after tl
war. It is |ms>|li|i' t lull 11 111; I) I litii

today :mii-i in \iniTir:i\s <niuin.il pt<
otherwise tin- ships will I

seized
'I'lii ilay liyhl mmiik l>i 11, nn.li

w liu*li the nation's clocks wuilM I
t hi in ! toiwai.l ii tit hi n ti\ spill
ninl backward avam in tin- fall. In
l'« i ii passi 11 In ilni limisii. It |iiiss,
tlii- senate last .linn-. Imt as tilelion;ii|iIi*i|twn in.mills tu tin- period
\itl\fil furl In r in~tii«ii hy tin- semi

will ! llece ssiil'V In lull- |l|i- lin-asl

Uni'S in tin- prt-siili iii I'mler ti
senate lull tin- clocks would In hatii
ml ilii- last Sunday in April ami tl
last Sunday in Septi-lnhcr. Tlif limn
mi.nli' it tin- last Sunday in March an

tlm last Suml iv hi < »i-i i tl ti ij-. The \«

was ".TiJ tn I" Tin- plait was mlnpti
last year in Knulaud. Kritnee. <5e
many. Italy, Norway. Sweden. l»oi
mark ami I'ortuual ami this .mar
Australia ami lf< land. The <'aliadiji
Kovi'i-niiifiit is eottsideruiK it. but In
\\ ltlili.1.1 net loll until lli. I nil. .1 Stat,

iti-fitlfil what lo ilo. Tho I«ill has li:i
tin- snppoii ot praftit-allv all tin Ian
iinlustrifs in tin country. ami lis pit
pomnts t»a\i armed that it will ivsu
in a ureal savins; of fm I ami Is m l
wauf-i-aiin rs in that tin \ will hat
nioif linn for rti-rt-atioii durinu da
liulit hours.

Presidelit Wilson has rallftl on a

American hoys of i»; years ami ove
not permanently employed. to rnrn
in tlif i'nitfil Stales t.oys" workinu r«

sfrvo. A national t-nrollmi-nt "

woe

lu-KititiiiiK March Is has been set asi.
hy tlm ih-partmi-lit of labor. Tl1
president's opi-n letter follows. "Tl
ilopartineiit of lahor has sot nsiile tl
week hcuiiininu March Is as nation:
enrollment week for tlif Cnitfil Stati
hoys' workitiK rfst-rvf. Tin* purpo*
of this national fiirollnifiit week is t
rail ilif attimtion of tlif youiiu me
of tin- nation to tin- importance of ii
i-ri-asinc the fooil supply hy workin
on tin- farms, anil to urge thorn to er

roll in tin- resorto. 1 snu-i-rely hof
that tin- you in; moil of tho country. <

l*» years of am- anil over, not no

pfrniaiiently employed and ospociall
the hoys in our high schools, will etitc
heartily into this work and join tli
hoys' workinu resorvo in order tlw
they may liavo the privilege. for sue
I believe it to he of spending thel
time in a produetive enterprise whle
will certainly aid the nation to vvi
tin- war hy increasing the moans »

providing for the forces at the froi
ami for the maintenance of tho*
whose services are so much needed ;

home."
. The r;iilro;i<l administration

studying eontliets between states an

federal rate making powers with
Mi w to oiili rinu increases in tnany tn

trastato rates which work injustii
to interstate traftle. This may resu

in tlte wiping out of practically a

important intrastate low rates. Ol
lieials sa> that the rale fabric ol' th
country is so closely woven th.it Intel
state rates are closely affected l»v Ir
trastato rates dictated by state at:
thorlties. Two cent passenger fat
laws will be affected. Director t»en
oral MoAdoo has discussed the subjet
with his oflicial advisers who advorat
the nationalization of rates and wit
the representatives of state commit
sions who oppose the plan. Many lc
eal commercial interests have urge
him to raise the low state rate. A
action is expected until the mterstat
commerce commission has decided th
pending 15 per cent case which profc
ahly will lie soon. 1'ndor the ralrea
hill as passed by congress the pr.'sl
dent, through Director General Mc
Adoo. may initiate rates subject to re

view by the interstate centmere
commission on complaint, but not >

state authorities. Consequently th
state authorities would be powerless t
prevent increases ordered by th
federal management.
. Covington. Ky.. March IS:
crowd estimated at 10.000 which in
eluded men. women and children, her
this afternoon, participated in a re

markahle demonstration of patriot!
protest against what is believed to b
pro-German propaganda in Coving
ton as exemplified by the poisoning o

500 of 720 government artillery horse
shipped from Camp Grant. Illinois
for an Atlantic seaport. Ten thous
and others were unable to get near th
field outside the stockade of the Cov
ington stockyards where lay the car

casses of hundreds of*animals and th
steadily diminishing number of sur

viioni of Die poison plot. Emotions LQ
»r 'h<- throng had been aroused to a

high pitch of patriotic fervor when an

.nterruption from a man giving the
M.irne of lti'-hai«l Schmidt, 23 years Kirkr>»
M. mart brought about his lynching. jnif

c \s it was. he w.is severely beaten be- etc..
< fore police Ice ked hin» up. The mass- the f

meeting of protest was held under J- M

I 'h<- tUspi'-'s of the Citizens' Patric.tie (,t,rir
leacue «,f Covington. The meeting de- * '*

cid«-d to si-fid a memorial to rongresw y,,^ f
i c.iijfa upon the congressional law- .if r,

mak rs to enact a law interning ev« ry VuJ(
n-niy .ilien within the borders of the riitr'i

I'nited .-tatcs and making more .string- ' Iyer
it* tbe l.iws governing all seditious Vr 1

ml traitorous acts. An investigation , *"r"j|
of tlo poisoning of the hors<-s is be
in*-' conducted by federal agents.
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; l<< I administration has com- Mr» j
I ,. in.I .hi i x|i*-rim>'tit i« Texas of ,"n;'

' 1)11111- uric.it products at the rate whii
ir ni six |>oiiiiits per person per month. * i«>

'' ;t if ilie i\|.itiiiii iiI works all right, "(""'t
it will pioh.iiiK lie extended over the- » !% <

. .. )
f'icdnu

"I pi in,
id 1 rule

|l!j Tie \s>in iate,| I'p-ss Iiiis In I'll ad_t
i s« d throiiah will informed neutral Djr(

i soui'i that Ilindi nliiirir declares that radio
l,i is |ii'i|i.iiid to lose 3iM.tiuu men t«i shipn

" I.rial: till Allied Western liont. Some taken

I,, ll.ii' li.'M h tile stoi > Was that the

i' i. II,i.Ill h adei had advised the retell- (,||j,.
'' -la; 'hat In could break the Western

s iout witli a million men. It Is osti- <j
h 'lialeil that the Ida oITi nsive against

\'i i.li.it cost the te rmans jo'i.ttoti men.
_

'

and tie did not K> t aiivwhere. The ''itti

^ etiiral lielie! amoiin tie Allies is that '

'
* i-iti 11.s. 11,.ir :tiiu.<iui) men

Iiow \.!ttmil1 Ootim a Klcit deal In Iti'l', null.

11 I it it is a million nan tin \ want The

tn .1 liliee t In \ will I" aii * 111111 I; 11 I'ln- I

nl ill.
<"> II

it » « 'Mill n

\\ iiati nut a tliiim iii say iiuninsi < tilati
h
,1 ii > I I > i nnniiiK lor olltee who wants iiik a

a to run. tin tin loi.trary, iii this re- ami t

vanl we i -Iii vi iii tin- "inoro thn think

nii rriir" loi trinn. Ami this applies to "iretil

ii |u i s« lit i'omlitions tIn* same as it ;i|>- weekl

I- plied to before tho war i-omlitIons, in tin

\\ In lii vi it is In tier to ha Vf eandi- Jhe
iati s than not to have them. While |<n|a|j«

II |ioiitii.il lampaimis mav tend to more photo
ir or less eolitusioii. they also do iiiueh |,v n,

'I to brighten the wits pi the |ieo|i|e ami .,II ,n

to ih\elo|i interest in things fcemr- ,,,

ally. We are ho|iiim, however, that . tihsi;
tin- war will not he nitnle an issue this ., ,j,.s
slimmer In am lunly. As w e see it. fihoto

Is*
...

I he | H osei lit ion oi the war is now tin- sl"'"

,. .. , . ... penal
main business ot all our people, white j(|

II ami hlaek. rieli ami |mioi\ ami we hope eonvr

that nothing will he ilone to enuse tM,si <1

j/ enniiision or ilivision of opinion in "s wi

I this eunneetion. Ileens
The

" I'rivate I Vat. in his hook, tells this nml

J'" tlemeiiiiously thrilling story ol tlie like

. eonrag* ami devotion of the "sky- contn

nl pilots'* at ttie- front. "An Allied, po- InTiT"
"* sit ion was being swept by machine 000 1
v mm lire. A large number of wounded for sr

uiis stiff* ring l»ul com|tiirativoly naff to |ia

hohind protections across :t load. The no nv

tiiiiin I.o.l} ot llio allied force was on very

ilii- oilur m.Ii oi tin1 road with sand I'ntnt
i- I>;iu (l. t' iiMs against iho machine gun every

hlillt'ts. A guard hail I placed at '|,ov
<1 ? f |

<,> .11 o|m ning in tho wall ol sandbags <uhari
i- with inst met inns to allow no ono to York!
'' pass. \ Iloinall Catholic priest came ",ls '

'

tip to tho unar*l ami remarking thut

j. tho woiiinliil nnn on tho other sitlo Mr*

to oi tlx mail 111-i 11< iI liolp, started over. I»;,nisi

j**j 'I'll, unaril stopjM'il him with tho ox- town?

I, planatiuii tliiit ho hail orders to ill- 'V in

i| low no oiio to pass. Tho priost stootl ''xpor

aside. A Presbyterian piirson oaino '>

oj up iiiiii startoil across. When tho I"''

m guard stoppoil hint, tho preacher askis.«l: "Prom whom I'anio your orders?" 'nrou

1 i loin a liiuti a hi tmrily." r<|.licit tin plaint

.,. sentry. "Then my orders arc from a ",:i'
lliiill.i Authority." siiul the parson, wo oi

I, as la ilashoil in tho ilirootiott of the tjt t(l
p wounded men. Hi' foil in a crumpled
,, heap l.iTot'o he u«>t across tho road. ',u'ie

|V ''My orders arc also Irom a "llluhor u'ood
Authority." said tho Koinan Catholic, seven
and ho too. went the way of the Pros- V).,.V
l-yt- rian. lulling hy his side. That is

' the spit it ol tin* sky pilots with tho Al- an" "

I toil armies. keep
' * hut u

I. BIG TALK FROM GERMANY
io. .

mens

...
kept

Hindtnburg and Ludendorff Tell Peo- they
I pie They Aie in Control. keep it

,s
7 oiirofi

An oflioial dispatch received in nows|
Washington from Pranee s;iys: some

"Poforo making their last trip to eled.
Itcrliii. lliiulenhurg and Ludcndorff and c

j. nunlo certain statements to the news- .

pajK-r corns|H>nilents attached to
great headquarters. in an

,f "This interview probably* has a dou- lie us.

l»lo purpose, that of encouraging pub- m;,^jr
jV l:c opinion and of bringing pressure

to tn ar upon the adversary by the ,,rot'°'
.. . ..... ... ,

t, usual German diuii. vvnai is uui- .

lt standing in the declarations of the tlx- i
h couple of generals swollen with pride j
I,, and childish vanity is that the Ger^man government is more than ever ' "ls

n l»r fore in the hands of the military the f
(f caste, brutal, narrow, and insolent. ;in,j ,

"Discussing the events In the east,
11 indt nbura deelared: 'The ehain "

lt which was to bind us Is from hence- the |
forth broken. We can now employ Cross
ill our forces in ihc west. It is ab- ..,jn

'j soluti ly necessary for us to procure
' security on our frontiers so that there ,lum''
a shall not be repeated the lamentable for it

events which marked the beginning: vast i
* of the autumn in I1U4.' , ,' It is to be noted that German opiniondoes not realize the exact extent dictdc

of the success obtained in the east fk-iari
''' bciausc the people are looking today |,|x jr
" towards the west. Hindenburg said

regarding this: 'Things are always 'J1
the same, people never appreciate at f"',

° their just value the results already
obtained.' Then they proceeded to as loi
speak of events that are imminent in

r the west.
over'

" "With the insolence of a German xv''''

'* trooper, the commander of the Ger- "
'*

man armies, who. since the battle of " .u>lj
" the Marne has met with defeat In
° every encounter with the French, said ,nan
° 'France has dug her own grave. She
° is entirely under the rule of England.

If the French treated less harshly our
" poor war prisoners one would have The

more pity for the unhappy fate of lege
their country." made

"l.udondortY added: 'We can now dents
* paw to the offensive in the west. If under

this offensive is made it will be very under
0 s« vere. It must be taken into account ting i

^ that the enemy has at its disposal a voting
0 strong reserve of many divisions and tent v

that it possesses a tine network of That
\ railways for transporting reserves at it she
- a point where they are considered an1 ii
e necessary. Hut one must not over- which
- look the moral factor. We are full of prevet
c confidence and we remain persuaded «iuara!
e that the tight in which we are to en- to the

gage will end happily for us.' are v

f "Ludendorff added that it was of Flock
s inestimable value to Germany to pos- parent
». scss such a general as Hindenburg. rclatlv
- The marshal interrupted hint and ob- leae.
e served What is ewontial is the good antine
- morale of the German soldiers. It is spinal

to them that we owe our victory. I ent di
e am convinced that this morale is keep
- found throughout all Gsrmany.'" least i

>CAL AFFAIRS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
trick-B«!k Co..Hold* it* prime opci
of tnil!iner>'. coat *uit*. coat*, dreate
and invite* everybody to come and u

ash ion show tomorrow and Thursday,
titroup.Tell» about new clothes for tl
ue and cummer wear for men and boy
,rt of the spring stock now in and moi

rrive soon.
'urniturc Co. Is n.akinK * bi>t ahowin
lie* of various kind-. Stetson felt ruie
>r porch shades will add to your sun

» comfort. House furnishings
Llruie Store -Tells you about Coiori
en akiiii; old straw hats and other art
Has it in all colors. 25 cents bottl
Bros. Have an Acme harrow for sal

your nei/hbor who has one. Seed oat
Irish and sweet potatoes.

1 Bros. Make a special offerinie
idnih borax |*>wd«-r soap and Export b
soap. A savinie of 41 cents on a do
worth.

National Rank. York Emphasizes tl
t importance of your savinie a part
earnings. It offers its help to help ye

fheatre Pre-sents an attractive pr
urn- for today and tomorrow, inriuan

ins. comedies and tnaxazine pictures.
Moore Asks you if you have bouid

Thrift Stamps for yourself, wife or b
It i- h patriotic duty to buy these bal

rnuient securities.
I'arro'l. Clover Is now rereivintr ne

ltr k"»«ds of various kinds. A special c

*' slip|iers. Shirtwaists. Easter boi
men's hats.

'lantern' Hank. Sharon- Presents i
lilent of condition at the clone of but
on March tth. Assets total S.Vi.O'i!). t
of Clover Presents statement of contl
at the close of business on March 4t
ts total $434,573.45.
Mice Garrison -Invites the public to
suji|ier entertainment at Forest H
ol on March 22d.
Glenn. Manager Rives notice that tl
«h yiiinery will be ofierated three mo
thi< season.

..ami. t ilneit No. Oners tcina
cnhl.ae.' plants at 1~> cents per hundre
Walker. Filbert No. I- Will furnii

le Spanish peanuts for seed at 10 cen
und at his home. Mail orders plus pus
<-harm's.
". care Enquirer Office Wants to bt
t lieaii seeds.
nt Tel. & Tel. Co. Gives notice of a

ition to railroad commission to allow
increase of cents for rural phones.

ector General McAdoo of tl
nils litis |irotiiist-<l Ihiit lertilizi
nuts i>i South Carolina will I

rare of if possible,
i price of The Knutiirer til th
putv is #2.25 a yenr, in advane

I>: I>< t will la- sent 6 months ft

;i in I three months for 60 rents

ire is a noticeable spread of tl
r weed" over a la rip* portion <

aniiii section of Catawba towr
l<> tin- very great annoyance <

producers in that locality.
! total number of subscribers 1

iti(- r returned by clubtnakei
ie year r.us is L'.tlSL'. against 1
turned last year. The total i ii
on at this time last year, indue
II names 011 the list, was 2,26
bis \ear it is S.OiTi. which w

is easilv the largest bona fn

at ion ot an> paper of tin- counti

> class In South Carolina, if tu

r> entile south.

i Federal government wants ll
to know that all druggists ar

graph galleries must he licensi
e clerk of lhe court, as must als
dividuals who desire to purchn.<
ore than mince i|iiantities ar

finee that may he converted Int
truelive explosive. Druggists ar
srranhers who fall to take 01

a ficense are subject to hesiv
ties, and individuals who desli
irehase chemicals that may I
Tied into explosives are not sn|
to be able to make such purehai

ithont having first obtained
e from the clerk of the court.

» potato house Idea is a good on

there should he potato housi
lhat one in Hock Hill at oth<
tl points In the county. A p<
house that* w'lfl lake carcof'S
nshcls of jiotatocs can he hui
inn-thing like $1,000. and II ougl
y for itself In a year. There
istake In such an Investment. <

little risk to say the least of
o houses have been sueeessfi
where and there is no reason wf
should not be successful here,
were potato houses at Clove

>li. l-ort ^1 III. MK'liory iirove an

,ill>\ there would Im» a tromoi
wriMse in the quantity of p<
< that would l>o raised.
Elias Falls who lives In tl

ih section of King's Mmintnl
<hi|>. and who has boon previous
cntioncd as t>rol>ahly the mo:

ieneed apple yrower In the «-otn

is 'riven The Knqnlrer addilirSr
hif of what he can do In the wa

epinir home raised apples sour

ch the winter. A common coir

npiinsl York county npples
they are not pood keepers, thi
i it not raise apples that will t
ir use after Christmas, an

are hnt few apples that will kef
until Christinas. Mr. Falls hr
i! varieties of npples that ai

tine for entlnp and he has tirr
lira in demonstrated his ability t

them not only until Christina
ntil the trees tdoom atrain. I-u
day lie hroupht as some spec
of his fruit trees that have l>er
till the hloomlntr of the trees an

prove till of his claims as t
up qualities. The apples wei
illy wrapped up In ordinal
taper late last fall, and althoup
of them are considerably shri\
they are penernlly quite soun
if excellent taste nnd flavor.

ording to recent rulinps of thof
thorlty the lied Cross may n<

<l as the uponHor for any mone>
ip entertainment unless all tl'
ids of such entertainment po t

led Cross. That Is, no part c

iroceeds may lie used for pa>
>r advertising or other expense
rullnp became necessary froi
act that various irresponslbl
lishonest individuals In dtfferor
of the country have been usln
ircstige anil need* or trie ice

in raising money for privat
There have been money inakln

in-nts in some of the large cltlf
istanee. that have brought I
cross sums, which, after the de
in of "expense*" have netted rl
msly small amounts for the bent
es for which they were ostensi
iteiidcd. in most of these case:

iiise, the "advertising" was

imrt of the. expense, that havtn
obtained through representation
the nature of the cause. The ex
accounts would be padded, how
to show alleged payment* tha
not bona tide. The ruling of th
rlties in regard to this matter
y proper one. and the effect I
ated to be wholesome rathe
otherwise.

HERE AND THERE

iiuarantine at Winthrop col
continues and although It I
to bear as lightly on the stu
as possible, they are ehaffln
it considerably. It is not to h

stood of course that this chaf
s a serious matter. The dea
things could not be really con

vith any one situation for lonj
is not their nature, and lndee
mid not be. Rut still, the girl
npatient about the quarantin
keeps them off the trains an

its them from going home. Th
atine does not restrict the girl
college or college grounds. The

irtually as free to go over int
Hill as they have ever'been, am
;s. brothers, sisters or other nea
es may visit them at the col
The main purpose of the quar
is to guard against cerebri
meningitis and it is the pres

itermination of Dr. Johnson ti
the quarantine in force until a
x week after the last official re

% port of the development of a new
case of meningitis In the state.
There was more sweet potatoes

raised in York county last year thar
i- ever before, probably, or at least s<
* far as there is any record, and then
* has probably never been a greatei

scarcity at this season than at thi,
time, yulte a large quantity of p*.

e tatoes was stored in the potato hou>.
in Hock 11111. A farmer who had t<

k do with this potato house told Hen
s- and There a story about like this: "

" put thirty-five bushels of potatoes u
the potato house with the understand

* ing that I was to pay 20 cents a hush
e el storage. At the time the potaton
e] were put in I could have gotten fr«m
s. SO cents to $1 a bushel for thein.

lost about fifteen bushels from rottin:
in and I got out the balance, l'eopli
?" have la-en besieging me to buy tin

bnlnnee at $2.50 a bushel; but I hav,
w sold all 1 can spare, and can do noth
3f ing more for them. Yes. in spite o

>u the fact that I lost about half of ni;
potatoes. I am ahead of the game, he
cause if I had riot gone to the potut<
house I would have lost all of them
That is what everybody else who trie,

K. to save their |>otatoes through or, 11
m,.t hfuU did I have been lol,

>>" -

that the percentape of loss In th<
« I took Hill |>otato house was great'
,n than in the ease of most other potat.
'* houses because of a certain fault ii

u construction.the house did not hav
ii. as pood a roof as it should have ha.
I. .hut that will be remedied befor
Ii- next year. I was told also that ii
h. round numbers there were about 5.

'Mm bushels of potatoes in this potab
" house at Kock Hill."

ill

WITHIN THE TOWN
re

. The switchboard of the I'iedmon
j Telephone company is to cost ncarl;
h $s,ouo instead of $3.0un and it.nun a

it* previously stated.
. Twin epps, without shells joinn
together with a membraneous tula

P* the production of a pullet that wa

hatched last fall, was the unusua

freak that was brought to The Kn
uiiircr oltlco yesterday by Mr. .1. .1

VlcSwain of the Cannon mill.

ie .Tile IVIphos Minstrels pave

most enjoyable entertainment in th

ls tiraded school auditorium last Krida;
f. eveninp. The entertainment consiste.

of dialopues. sonps, drills, etc., am

closed with a play in two acts. Th

proceeds of the eveninp, amountinpt

(
S»i.VJu. was euunlly divided betweei
the Delphos school and tlie Yorkvill
I Jed Cross chapter.

it
. A branch of the Camp I-'ire (lirl
was organized at the home of Mrt

" \\*. H. Herndon in Yorkville on las
s Thursday nipht. Mrs. Herndon wa

elected puanlian of the camp, and th

followinp are the charter members
Kllzabelb Carroll. Alice Intuun, Mar

' pa ret Isive.
a
Margaret Mellow, Mar

jorie W'ilkins. Mary Ksthcr McConnel
" Evelyn Shieder. Allrin Hall. Miir
x How ers Mackorell, Janet Mackerel

.Minnie Florence Ferguson, Ferdinnm

I'oppy. Lesslie White and Thplni;
Johnson. Tltey went on their first hik

"I Saturday and spent the day in Mr. \\
''I H. Keller's pasture.
10 .The educational value of the For
M" pictures, shown at the Star theatre 01

J* Saturday nights, is very great. I'roh
° ably no pictures ol' greater interes

have ever been put on the Dims. Th

y service includes visits to leadini
re American cities, including those of th

greatest industrial us well as hislori
cal importance and also all of th

a most famous natuial pictures of Atner
ica and her possessions, l'eople wh

e, keep up with lite Ford pictures ge

?s much information that brings in

>r struetion second only to that to b

>. obtained through actual and extensi^

It
lt ANNUAL CLUB CONTEST
is A total of 2.682 names were return
>r ed by clubmakers in The Enquirer'
t. annual subscription catnpuign whirl
nl came to a close last Saturday evenini

'y at 6 o'clock. *

The nine lurgest clubs for whirl
id special competitive premiums wer
- olfered, stood as follows:

Lewis (1. Ferguson, Vorkville. 137
uiinii'tf.

ie Jeff l». Whitesides, Hickory flrov

l. No. 2, 12# names.
(1. W. Whitesides, Sharon, 11

names.
*t Lee I'ursley, No. 4 Clover, llu
i. names.

Geo. W. Knox, Clover, 80 names.
Stanhope Love, Vorkville, 73

'V names.
id Airs. John M. Smith, Clover, 0

, _ names.
J. H. ittgham, Sharon, 56 names.
.Miss Sallie McConnell MeConnt-lls

it ville, 53 names.
tf. The premium offers for the nin
, largest clubs were as follows:

1. Columbia (irafonolo, sold by th
'P Clover Drug Store and valued at $lUt
is 2. Fifty dollars in cash.
-c 3. One hundred and twelve plec

dinner set, valued at $30.
le 4. f*o 42-plece dinner sets, valuei
in at $25 for the two.
s, 5. Twenty dollars in cash.
, 6. Forty-two piece dinner sel

I valued at $12.50.
7. Forty-two piece dinner set vain

'JJ ed at $12.50.
S. Ten dollars in cash.
0. Fight dollars in cash.
The other premiums at the optioi

of the clubinakers according to th
number of names returned and pai<

'j for by each are as follows:
" For three subscribers, a pair o

fancy gold handled shears, worth 7
ie cents.

For four names, three-piece sewing
set, 8 inch shears, 4 1-2 inch button

'* hole scissors, and 4 1-2 inch embroid
ie cry scissors, worth $1.26.
o For five names, fountain pen, wortl
i( $1.50, or a handsome three-bladei

pocket* knife, with name and addres;
"

on handle, worth $1.50.
s. For six names, five-piece kitchei
^ set, or a gold pointed fountain pen

or a Chicago automatic pencil sharp
ener.

it For eight names, eclipse stem-wind
K ing watch or a Hamilton Model Xc
, 37 22-calibre rifle, or a four-bladei

pocket knife, with name and addres:
e on handle.
g For nine names, an Ingersoll Junio
,8 watch, Daisy repeating air rifle o

Hapid Writer fountain pen, or om
n year's subscription to the Yorkvtlli

Emjuirer.
For twelve names, a Stevens-May

nard 22-calibre rifle, a gold mounte<
fountain pen, a good banjo, guitar oi
violin, your choice of either,

s. For twenty-five names, a 42-pieci
a~ dinner set that retails for $12.50
c crack-shot Stevens rifle, or u N'o.
|S Ejecter single-barrel breech loadinf

ahfttyiin
For forty names, either of the fol

lt lowing: A single-barrel hnminerles
l0 shotgun, n fine toilet or washstnnd set
j8 or a Hopkins & Allen, Jr. 22 caliltri
Isrl^e,'rFor fifty names, n fine mandolin

guitnr or banjo, n Mew York Stand
ard ot>en-faee watch, a double-barre
breech-loading shotgun.
For sixty names. Mo. 2, 12-gaugi

feather-weight shotgun, worth. 122.00

NIGHT 8CHOOL
P The recent successful experimeni
* of two young lady teachers In th<
r conduct of a night school for men it
- the Point section of Bethel township

is of more Importance than is gener

s ally understood, for It might easllj
e happen that the good work shall tx
d taken up by others and result ir

£ widespread benefit,
v There were only four weeks of th«
o school.from the latter part of Janudary to about the first of March. Thai
[ does not seem like enough to amount

. to a great deal.from two or three
o hours a night, three nights a week,
" for four weeks; but It did amount tc

t quite a lot- Of fifteen or twenty
- grownup pupils attending with more

r or less regularity, and some of them it

working with faithful eagerness, sev- ci
' era I received very substantial benefits c£

1
on the road to wider knowledge. fl.
The idea of the school originated *rr

r with Miss Eula Johnson, principal of fe

Laney school, and was carried out in

with the help of Miss Helen Brandon. J"
i inr assistant. Miss Johnson is a form- to

,i Vork county lady, whose present w

' heine is in Arkansas; but who came s)
I>aik to the mighlrorhood in which she j*,,
was raised to teach. Miss Brandon H

" a recent graduate of Winthrop college. 01

1 l«Jo!igs in Bethel. ot

1 The work of the young ladies was a
' purely voluntary. They were aware
l* oi the fact that among the men of the lt

neighborhood, there were a number
'* wln» tiad failed to receive the educa- hl

tiMiial opportunities that they should r<

f h:i\« had in childhood, and who arc al

i,..u feeling the handicap. These in- ,l

elude some of the liest and most sub
stantial citizens of the Laney com- ,£

nnuiitj. Among them are some who -V(
1 can read and write with fair facility. hi

and some who do not even know the ^

' litters of the alphabet. What the 0(

ladies had in mind was to do what
'' t!.' y could for all of them, and more s<

[> "inllv for those who were totally tl
11 illiterate!*J

From reliable information that has
' i t-* n obtuined by The Kn<|uirer, it ap- a

|»;iis tiiat the men. especially those Cl

11 w i.i> were more or less able to read "
" ami write took advantage of the op0|.i.it unity with enthusiasm. The to- a

lall> illiterate, however, could not be a

in* I need to take hold. They did not S1
.-in to care, and it was not so much h

a matter of sensitiveness about their 11

t ignorance as it was indifference. But S(

y others worked, worked hard and made *

progress.made enough progress in
s iaet. to keep on working. H

The young ladies put in full time

1 ami more. The original programme a

«ailed for two hours a night.from ''
'

T to 9. but frequently the school kept
s <>).. a until 10 and 11. They taught
I ivading, writing, arithmetic and grammar.They took up the subject of plant

l<«nl, the otlice and value of potash -sl

in plant life, and how to mix fertilizers,etc.. especially as to how to <i
make calculations as to proportions fi

'' of the different elements to be used,
e It was not intended that the school
y should go on but four weeks. Consid*. ration was taken of the fact that

when heavy farm work opened, the .

a men would be too tired at night for
i' study or anything else but sleep. The r'

u term was short of course; but that
much good was accomplished is cer- \

11 tain. Some concrete examples eould ''

' l*e given to prove the fact, but that is
hardly necessary or desirable. S
The main iioint gained was the prac- n

* lieability of the Idea. There are men v

>. i'i «very neighborhood who need just
t such a school, and such schools can j.

I**- organized in every neighborhood. r
in course it is hardly to be expected j,
that every neighborhood has eompe:ten! or eilieicnt teachers who are ,

willing to work in their schools all ^
Ia> ami then gratuitously give up "

their evenings. That is too much for "

' ntiibod.v to ask. It is too inuvh to ;isk
y it oven for pay. But such schools are i>

worth while. They are worth initio- <

laining on a liberal salary basis. f
II siiliirics contributed by the immediate
a bi-ni liriaries or out or public funds. \

,. And there tire few neighborhoods n

that would not be benefited by such h
' schools.if the teachers are to be had.

* J
il DAY ON THE FARM f,

11 This is a little story of a brief out- *'

"

ing that came the editor's way last (
1 week. It makes no pretension of spe- s
l' rial interest or value to the readers, f
K As a matter of fact It does not deal
0 with anything much except the eili- |
" tor's personal enjoyment of a day out (|
u among friends. The excuse for it is
* that as hungry as the columns of j
0 The Knuuircr are for copy, and as f
* much copy as is required, no one "

*

i onnected with the editorial staff (
0 wan afford to let go by a single, a

V day without making use of some of li

jcfio fnrtjiTnation" gathefe'cr^aui
I day for copy. So here goes. I *

My friend, Mr. J. S. Glasscock.I®
- Jim Ulasscock.came over 10 iorn- i
f villt* one duy last week on some erl>land of business, 1 do not know ex- s

S actly what, and reminded me of the "

promises I had made to come down
h and spend a day with him. 1 had (
e iicon wanting to go for all these years, s

nut somehow had never been just h
» where I thought 1 could, and I was \

still promising. It was out of the
picstion to get away just at that time a

so 1 went ut him like tills: o
5 "You've got a car?" ('

"Yes; two of thein." S
I "Drive"'cm yourself?"

"Sure. £
".Mind driving one ol' them up to v'

j itock Hill Thursday night and meet v
me at the a. 10 train?"

5 "Not a bit."
"Suppose it rains?"
"1 will be right there at the *sta- J:

. lion."
"So will I," and the whole thing

,, was arranged.
.Mr. Ulusscock wus ut the station

e when I arrived in Hock Hill. He tl

l_ seemed a little disappointed when he H
learned 1 had not brought the family; ^

P but without loss of time, piloted me tl
to his car in charge of a negro man

j he had brought along, -and soon we d
were spinning along,down the old Sa- b
luda road toward the southeastern cor- <j

[f tier of the county. To me it was p
quite a pleasant drive in spite of a s

. bumpy road, low lying clouds, und
strong -March wind that had started
up warm but which was steadily w
growing more chilly.

n Along the road Mr. tilasscock point- ^
P ed out various places of interest. ,

I with which 1 was more or less familiar;but which could he disftinguished with dilliculty on account d

5 of the darkness.John Roddey's °

"Spencer place," the Jess Wtlllford
g old place, the Oates place, Mt. Holly "

. school, "Old Man" Westmoreland's. a

. Alec Williford's. the Waters old place, w

the "Waters hill," the railroad bridge
D over the Seaboard railroad, until fin- u

1 ally shortly after 10 o'clock we pulled h
s up at -Mr. (ilasscock's home. ri

It was now nearly 11 o'clock; but 1
1 nevertheless 1 found a hospitable wel- w

u come. Mrs. Cilasscock and her sister, g
' Mrs. McKamey, who is visiting her
from Charlotte, were up waiting for 81

. us, as also was Rev. O. W. Carmichael, tj
the new pastor of Xeely's Creek, who w

j was ma.KIIlg U picoaani paaiuiai tiou j,

. to the Glasscock home. c
It was already late for the good n

fanner people; but nevertheless there
r was a good half hour o fpleasant gen?cral conversation, and then after fam- u
p ily prayers, everybody retired for a

good night's rest. h
Next morning after prayers, there J,

3 was a rattling good breakfast of V;
r home raised ham, home laid eggs,

hominy, bread, coffee and other things
4 and we took a brief little stroll about
. the place. C

[ For some years twist Mr. Glasscock -s

y has been engaged in buying all the d
land adjoining and now his nearest *>

. neighbor is more than a mile away. v>

4 He does not own all the land in ev- °

,-ry direction for a mile.not uuite;
j hut he has no close white neighbors. I

His closest neighbors are Messrs. T. d
M. Allen. J. A. Thomas. J. I. Fergu'
son and J. T. and J. E. Glasscock, a

j His own home, however, shows up as bi
a little settlement.a big, white, two- «

s story, many roomed house, a big barn c<
and quite a number of outbuildings of f<
various kinds. t<
The barn was full of hay and rough- tc

noss of various kinds. The corncrlb si
t was bulging with corn, something like tl
a thousand bushels it seemed. In a 01

? pen near the barn lot there were two
lersey nogs mai were no longer ame

,, to stand on their feet and which Y

looked like they would net between 01

300 and 400 pounds each, and a num- P<
' ber of smaller pigs in a nearby alfalfa nl

! pasture. f
i "I'm going to sell those two hogR *c

In the I to the butcher. I don't
need them, and that Is about all I can bl

?'do." said Mr. Glasscock. ai

Looking over the country from the *>'
hill on which Mr. Glasscock's home P{
stands, there Is presented to view a P'

world of plowed ground. There were Je
no plowmen In sight They had al- ,n

ready finished up everything in the
immediate vicinity and were now ,B

working elsewhere.
"My land Is all so poor I can't in

make anything oIt It without mixing

about half and half with commer- lap
&1 fertilizers." remarked Mr. Glass- at
Kk in a somewhat humorous vein. lea
I learned afterward that he has a p
ready bought 100 tons of fertilizer an
otn the Rock Hill Fertilizer company pai
ir this year's crop, and he is expect- mo
ig to use between fifteen and twenty pai
ins of nitrate of soda. Altogether his hoi
rtilizer>111 for this year will amount vol
somewhere lietween $5,000 and $6.- gui

io. fro
1 had a peep into Mrs. Glasscock's eve
orehouse. It reminded me very loci
iuch of the display at the Mount lov
oily fair' There were canned to- an«
.atoes, peaches, pears, cherries and mil
her fruits, jellies, preserves, pickles, hai
big stock of hams, sides of Imcon. am

lirt.v or forty bushels of home raised rjo
Ish potatoes and other things. the
"There is somebody else around ro(J

ere to look after things besides nun. his
marked Mrs. Glasscock with a pleas- SWi
at banter, and there was the proof
» show for it.
"It doesn't look like it is necessary
>r us to put up anything more this
far." said Mr. Glasscock, "but if we

ave plenty of fruit why we will just
ive ns much of it as we can. Under 1
tnditions as they exist now. it is up pol
i every family in the country to con- fro
rve as much food as possible. Even cal
tough we may have enough and to ed
[lire, we must guard against the pos- W<
ibllity of having a hungry people air
round us. There is nothing that we zor

juld have that would be worse than am

int." for
Mr. Glasscock cranked up his car ad1
long al>out 10 o'clock and we made me

trip over to Mr. T. M. Allen's, and air
pent a pleasant half hour or so there: un

ut did not accept Mr. Allen's hosplt- cot
Ide invitation to dinner, for the rea- riv
tit that it was understood that we .,

ere to dine with Mrs. Glasscock.
In the afternoon we went back to
oik llill where I took the train for Sts
onto, thoroughly well pleased with fee
II the events and experiences of a m*

elightful day off. a I
.

ow

ABOUT PEOPLE
Miss Itessie Thomasson of Yorkville. hei

pent Sunday in Hock Hill. >'

Lieut. G. I'. Mct'elvey of Cump J).>
Ireene, Charlotte, spent Sunday with '

rlends in Yorkville. j
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Mills of Atlanta. sel

a., visited Miss Jennie Cody and oth- Th
r relative* In Yorkvllle Friday. 0f
Private Harvey M. Mullis, Camp gir

iiekson, Columbia, spent Sunday with wu
elatives and friends in Yorkvllle. pri
Dr. \V. fl. White, Jr., of Chesterfield, th«

isited the family of his father. Dr. W. thi
White, in Yorkville, this week.

Mr. J. W. Crist of Columbia, spent *}"
aturday evening and Sunday with his J11?
lother, Mrs. Murgaret (Jrist in Yorkilie.
Corporal Lester C. Dale. Company

1. llsth Infantry, Camp Sevier, S. C.
eeentlv visited relatives and friends
n < 'lover.{*>'
Mrs. .1. S. Jones and daughter, Miss n"
arah, of Yorkville. spent several mc
a>s last week with relatives in Has- co,
in In.
Wagoner C. M. Wood, Supply Com- thi

any. IISth Infantry. Camp Sevier, S. bit
'., spent Sunday with relatives and noi

ricnds in Yorkville. m:i

Mi's. W. I). Clean, who lias been
isiting her sister, Mrs. W. L Fan- of

ing in Shelby, has returned to her !"'<
ome in Yorkville. >' '«

Mr. Henry C. Simpson of Catawba j
unction, has been in very bail health .''
iir the past few months and his con- .

ition does not appear to improve.
Corporal Clark Graham, Company

>, llkth Infantry, Camp Sevier, S. C.. no
pent Sunday with relatives and
riends in Yorkville. co

Mr. Sidney Davidson of Houston, ha
'oxns. visited his sisters, Mesdames of
V. H. Herndon and J. S. Mackorell. da
ii Yorkville last week. Hi
Private William Bentield, Camp ,h

ackson, S. C., spent Sunday with the P£
amily of his father, Mr. D. M. Renieldon Yorkville No. 3.

Sergeant G. P. Berry of Camp
'uster, Battle ^Creek, Michigan, is A
pending several days with relatives '

n Yorkville.
.Oia#

lospital, Camp Jackson, Columbia, iU|
pent Sunday with the family of his Un
nther, Mr. William Adkins near Ca
'irzah. |,e<
Miss Miriam White who is teaching ni«

chool in Orangeburg county spent the co:

eek-end with her parents, Mr. and ma

Ira. J. P. White, in Yorkville. kc
Private Edward Banks Hartness. re!

'oinpany M, 119th Infantry at Camp an

evier, S. C., is visiting the family of
is lather, Mr. O. W. Hartness on ,

'orkvillc R. F. D. No. 7. J-*
Messrs. K. T. Whltsell, T. F. Lytle
ml Mrs. A. C. Jones of Fort Mill, rei-nllvvisited relatives and friends in
onipany <». lleth infantry, at Camp ,-j<

('r" ral
.. poral Jaines 1). Clrist of Company eVi

!. 119th infantry, came over to York- air
ille last Saturday evening on a short str
isit to relatives and friends, returning yej
) Camp Sevier yesterday afternoon. |ja
Mess Sergeant Robert F. Grier a

ompany G. 118th Infantry, Camp thi
evier, S. C.. has returned to his com- Ht
any after a visit to relatives at his tci

ome in Fort Mill.
Musician Forest T. Buice, 118th Ar- iv'e

lllcry Band, Camp Jackson, Columbia, !'6

. C. visited the family of his father, ('M

Ir. J. T. Buice near Hickory Grove. to1

his week. .mc
David C. Allen of Tirzah, who was

rafted into the military service Octo- *u
er 3rd and sent to Camp Jackson at (n.
olumbia, is now a member of Com- - ,
any M. 119th Infantry at Camp pej
evier. Greenville. nH

Information from Bennettsville yes- til
?rday was that Mrs. Henry Crossland, !U«

ho has pneumonia, is convalescent
nd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ca
rist, who have been at her bedside, ca
xpect to be home today. wli
Lindsay Miskelly and Robert San- str

ifer, York county boys, are members lar
f the 105th engineers at Camp Sevier, tei
ireenvillc. It is rumored that the 001
Dfith engineers may soon see service 10,
broad, though that can not be stated to
rlth certainty. ms

Master Claud Burns, who has been *n

ndergoing treatment in an Atlanta "J"!
ospital for the past several months, tni

pturned to his home on Yorkville No. ?ra
last Wednesday. His many friends

'III be glad to know that he has been ,
reatly benefited.
Mr. Daniel Whitener of Rock Hill,

UW

pent Sunday in Yorkville with relaIvesand friends. Mr. Whitener has a {
on with the American Expeditionary fre
orces in France and has recently re- \y
elved a card from the young man an- mj"
ouncing his safe arrival "over there." thFriendsof Private Meech Stewart, bel
Yorkville boy drafted into the mill- )im

iry service and assigned to Company am

118th Infantry at Camp Sevier, 8. fui
'.. will be interested to learn that he be
i getting along nicely at the Base to
[ospital. Camp Sevier, where he is Ru
ndergoing treatment. hai
IMvntn Hronton Clark Erwood. 'H
ompany M, 119th Infantry at Camp
evler, S. C., has made application for
ischarge from the military service J
ecause of dependent relatives. Pri- JJ">'
ate Erwood's home is in the vicinity th*

f Hickory Grove and he was drafted n

ito the military service October 3rd, fr
917. He will in all probability be tin.
ischarged within the next few weeks.
Ollle Lee Castles, daughter of Mr. fh(
nd Mra L T. Castles of Filbert, has m(
een under treatment at the Charlotte
inatorium for the pest two weeks for {,o<
area, or SL Vitus dance. She suf- !ov
»red terribly during the first week or f0r
in days in the hospital and the doc- wa
>rs dispaired of her life. However. ^1*
he is now much better, and Mr. Caa- ^
es expects to bring her home today ecl
r tomorrow.

Major W. A. Fair, formerly of of
orkville, now in command of the *or
illitary police at Camp Sevier, stop- anJ
?d over in YorkviUe last Thursday ute

Ight on his way from Rock Hill to b
brief visit to his family at Lincoln-

in. The major paid The Enqtlirer of- "J®
?e a complimentary visit during his
rief stay In town and talked pleas- "

itly and intelligently of things in C°E
?neral and of the war situation es- atal

>cially. He made quite a bunch of oet
easant acquaintances and not a *2
w- friends during his short residence
Yorkville and made special injlrlesabout a number of them. He
very well pleased with his military es

ork. and thinks things are progress- tie
g nicely at Camp Sevier. wei
Friends of Wagoner Robert F. Dun- woi

, Supply Company 115th InfantryCampSevier, will be Interested to
rn that he is under quarantine for .

eriod of twenty-one duvs because of
,

epidemic of mumpi In his com- j
ty. Wagoner Dunlar is one of the
st popular members of his comly.The men call him "Philly." His
sie is at IVlphos station nn<l after he '

unteer <1 for army service last Au- '

rt he let it be known that he was '

rn Delphos or Philadelphia, which- 1

t you preferred to call it." Ha\iiuf '

;tte<i Ins place of residence, his fel:soldiers christened him "Philly"
1 the name sticks. Bob's daily
lltarv duties consist of the care and
idling of a team of big Mack mules
1 in hauling meat and dour and vu-

us and sundry other rations from
quartermaster supply house to his

riment. He likes the army, likes
job and declares he would not

ap places with the Commanding
neral of the 30th division.

LOCAL LACONICS
litary Police in Gastonia.I
Lieutenant Kinzellu and 38 military
lice arrived in Gastonia last Sunday i

m Camp Greene and will go on lodutyat once. They will be quarter-
in the armory of Company B on

:-st Air une avenue, ine w»n n-ui

eady been districted and certain
les are barred. The negro sections
ii the mill sections of the town are

bidden territory to the soldiers. An
canoe guard of about a hundred
n. belonging to the supply train, are

eady at the artillery cainp and it is
ilerstood thut the first troops to
ne for practice on the range will areTuesday. ,

d Suicide Pact. I

ireenville. special to Columbia
ite: How six girls, on trial at the
leral court at Rock Hill, for 1m-
>rul relations with soldiers, formed
act among themselves to take their
n lives if convicted, and how the
reement was discovered only when
e of them attempted to carry out
r part of tho agreement premature-
by taking carbolic acid, was related
federal officers who returned to

eenville recently. The girl who took
? acid, Minnie McCurry, is improv-
; rapidly. All six were convicted, and
itenced to the state penitentiury.
e pact was revealed by the sister
the girl who took the poison. The
1 had said the day before that she
s sure she would be convicted and
psuinably swallowed the acid on

it account. The bottle containing
p remainder of the acid was found
Idcti it> the toilet i f the railway
ition where the girls hud planned to
ink it on leaving Rock Hill after the
at.

MPRF MENTION

riu* submarine chasers being built
Henry Ford are to he otlli-iull>

own as "Bugles." Foreign Set*-
ary Balfour of the British governnt,has stated that he has absolute
I tidelice in the loyalty of Ja|>an.

The Texas senate has passed to

rd reading a statutory protiiliition
I It has heen ollieially anuneedttiat the inueh talked of aero

lil route between Washington and
lanta will not lie established for lack
funds The amount to be apipriatcdlor the naval service next
u is $l.r.oo.00o,000 Information
mi Washington is that the war dertmentwill probably reverse itself
the matter oi publishing names and
dresses on the casualty list
emier Lloyd George told the Free
lurehinen in London, last week, that
spirits are being manufactured in

igland at this time, and thai the
nsumption of intoxicating Ihiuors
s been reduced to one-third of that
four years ago An Adulter111cable says that Field Marshal von

ndenburg hus stated in an Interview
at as the Allies have spurned the
uoe offers of Germany the German
'ensive on the west must go on
Iss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
e president, who has been doing
ncert work for the entertainment of
nerican soldiers in the camps, will
on go to France for the same purseTwenty persons were burntp*7fcktlift-uofrnttafriift' lU-'a"
liber camp at Alvinslng, X. S. Satdaymorning, only four persons esped.The cause of the tire has not
dl determined Twelve farmerHinshlnors.all chained together, esrtedby fifty revenue officers, were
irehed twenty-five miles into Little
ick. Ark., Friday. They had been aritedin the Montgomery county hills
d the officers used this method to
event an attempt at rescue by the
ends of the moonshiners James
Hill of Denver, <"oi., has announced
it he will offer $100,000 to stage the
oposed Willurd-Fulton prize tight at
nver on July 4th Aviation reJitshave been arriving at Kelly
Id Snn Antonio, Tex., lately at the
te of l.ooo per day. Men of almost
ery known profession and trade are

long the recruits..." Ex-United
ites Senator Isaac Stephenson. 89
ars old, died at Marinette, Wis., Frlymorning. He started as a cook in
lumber camp nnd finally got to be
? richest lumber dealer in the world.
[ served three terms in congress und
l years In the United States senate.

The British casualties for the
ek ending last Thursday totaled 3,2.In the first week In March the
uualties totaled 3,34 3, the lowest
al in several months. The reports
lude tho killed, wounded or missp....The food administration has
en notice that all bakers throughtthe country who are not con form?with the 20 per cent flour substltein making bread, will have to
tse operations on March 20 and will
t be permitted to resume again untheyare prepared to give proper
mrance of compliance with the rule.

Lieut. Harold A. Aiidre and
det Jos. M. Langan were killed at
mp Hicks, Fort Worth. Tex., Friday,
len their airplane fell fiOO foet after
iking art "air well." Swltzeridis now caring for 26,000 In

nedwar prisoners. These are 16,1)British, French and Belgians, and
,000 Germans A son was "born
Lady and Sir Douglas Haig, com-
inuer-in-cniei 01 me onusn iur

France. Friday night A liquid
e of more killing power than anyngever Introduced in the world
r by Germany, is reported to have
en invented by Dr. William K. C.
rlin of Denver. Col. The discovery
s bean offered to the government for
» In Europe.

Seditious Book*..A letter received
>m United States District Attorney
C. Hammer by United States ComasionerJ. W. Cobb yesterday stated

it "the hook 'The Finished Mystery'
Ing distributed in some parts of the
licial district is dangerous property
d violates the eepoinage act All
-ther distribution thereof should
stopped." The book, which is said
have been published by the Pastor
issell foundation, in New York city,
i created considerable consternation
the country. Press dispatches statrccentlythat the officers of the
indatlon had been raided, and that
> book was distributed in the coun-
, una nuiu; uitiuut-u, // agvuto ut

> foundation.
The letter received by Commission

Cobbfrom Attorney Hammer eonued:
Any proposal to cut out objectton!epages and distribute copies of

i present edition should not be pertted."
'Persons who have distributed this
ik, but who are not guilty of disalintent should not be prosecuted

past distribution, but should be
med to immediately cease further
tribution and any violation of such
rning should be immediately prosited.
You are advised, and by direction
the attorney general, to follow the
egoing instructions implicitly, and
f person who continues to distrtbithis book after warning should be
>secuted."
to far as is known no arrests have
n made by agents here of persons
irged with distributing the book,
is known, however, that several
*ies have been distributed in the
te, and the Federal authorities are
ermlned, it seems, to put an end
a further circulation of the book..
irlotte Observer, Sunday

A dead alligator six feet four inchlong.was found on the bank of LltSaludariver near Saluda, last
;k- Natives of that section are
idertng how It got-there.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS
. Charleston has been definitely greetedby the shipping board as th«
«lte of one of the two additional ship
milding yards to be constructed on

he south Atlantic coast.
. Restaurants at Paris, the civilian
own at Camp Sevier. (Greenville,
were closed last week by the military
luthorities lavause of improper stini:ation.Itarlier shoi>s in the place aliowere closed.
. David It. Coker of llartsville. has
[»een appointed a member of the advisorycommittee recently appointed
t»> Secretary Houston of the detainmentof agriculture and Food AdministratorHoover.

1 xviiiiun Coleman of
the Seventh field nrtlller>. I'. S. A.,
has recently boon decorated by I'rertiierClemonceau of Kronce for bravery.lie is a native of Chnppcls.
Sewberry county.
. K. J. Boykin. a Ucnneltsx ill#* Iwriter.is under arrest there charged
xvith bigamy. lie married a young
lady of that town several weeks ago
ind failed to state that fact that he
rlreudy had a wife.
. tiovernor Manning announced last
week that Information he had secured
Iroitt Secretary llaker was to the effectthat South Carolina's quota of
ihe next draft will he .">.000 men and
that they are to he called out in small
monthly increments.
. Uohert A. Cooper of Iwurens has
born designated as general chairman
aver the seven congressional district
hainnon. charged with the raising of
South Carolina's portion of tin1 third
Liberty lx>an. South Carolina's maximumquota will probably be something
like r-'OllOo.lhlO.
. John O. Ko1m)II), chief of policeof Hurtsvllle. was shot and

killed last Sunday morning by .1. II.
litillcgc. overseer for the farms ol J.
I* Coker & Co. The two men were

riding in I'olsom's ear when the shot
was tired. (Juliette gave himself up.
No details have been given out as to
the cause of the shooting.
. Mrs. T. J. Slow ry died at her home
in liennettsville last Sunday morning,
tired 77 years. Mrs. Mowry was the
ilauirhter of the late Senator Wcathi-rlvof Marlboro county. She Is sur- ^
rived It) three sisters. Mrs. S. t". jH
l'rossland of liennettsville, Mrs. M. W. ^
Krvin of Columbia, and Mrs. JosieCarlerof Montgomery, Ala., She has one
livin- son by Iter first marriage. SenatorJohn I- Mclaitirln. and one daiighter.Mrs. M. W. l'rossland. Her sui
viving ehlldren by Iter second marristpare Lew is and Smith Mowrv and
Mrs. Tied Iteilliond Of Knglewood. N.
J., and Mrs. Charles Sehleslnirer of
Charleston. It. I. The funeral services
will be held in liennettsville today.

CLOVER CULLINGS

Tlit* Y«»rkvlllt» Kuqulr«-r
clover, March UJ.Mrs. It. A. Counts

and Miss Johnsic Slucy spent Wednesdayin Chiirlotte.
Mrs. M. L. Smith is spending a fewdaysin Columhla, with the family of

Iter brother. Mr. L. L. Hardin.
I»r. T. Ilainby Allen left Wednesday ,

for Newman, tin., where he has accepteda position w ith u drug store.
Corporal L. C. Hale, of Canip Sevlt-r

spent a few tlays here this week with
home folks.

Miss Addle Matthews is nursing a

patient in itoek Hill.
Among the visitors In IJastunia,

Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Smith. Misses Kdith Jackson, Mabel
Ashe and Annie Stevens, Klsie Pressly
ami Margaret Parrot! and Mrs. H. L.
Wright.

Mesdatues Pink Adatr.s of route 3.
L». M. Ford of Howling Green, J. K.
Jackson of Moore county and Mr. JasperAdams of route 3 spent Thursday
in Yurkville. with Mrs. Sain Smith.

Miss Annie Lee Adams who is
teaching near Belmont, N'. C. Is
spending t lie week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Adams.

Mr. Fred Rudisdl of the navy,
stationed ut Charleston recently visitedhis sister Mrs. Jamco A. Page here.

Mrs. W. G. Harden and son, William
of Chester rnreijtlY vtslted^Mf^ami^..
Mrs. H. K. "Moore on route 3.

Mrs. .Rob Barnwell of Yorkville
visited the family of her uncle Captain
W. I. Brison here this week.

Miss Lolu Maxwell and Mrs. (1. It.
Orice of Gastonia were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Maxwell
this week.

Mrs. K. \V. 1'ressly left for Greenville,Thursday morning where she and
Dr. Pressly who is at Camp Sevier,
celebrated their thirtieth wedding anniversary.They were married on
March 14. 1**8.

Mr. T. A. Beam sold to Mr. M L.
Smith this week a line milk cow. The
price paid was $120.
The following parties in and around

< 'lover have purchased ears in the past
few days. Messrs. Jasper and link
Adams, J. J. Nichols, James A. Page,
T. O. Burnett, t)r. T. N. Dulin, \V. T.
Faris and J. W. Lxiwrence.

Mr. H. I-. Wright, accompanied by a
party of Clover young men expect to
leave Monday for Flint, Michigan, to
visit the factory of an automobile concernand bring back ten cars which
Mr. Wright has purchased. They will
make the trip through the country by
way of Louisville, Cincinnati and
Asheville. They will be gone about a
week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jackson,
Mesdames W. H. Pursloy, I. J. Camphelland Miss Holla McCully spent
Thursday afternoon' In Gastonia.

Messrs. W. B. Moore, Wade H. Pursleyand Miss Louise Moore were visitorsin Yorkville Friday afternoon. ,

Messrs. Lowry Mcclain of Gastonia
and Henry McCluln of New York spent
Wednesday with their parents Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. MeClaln.
The Mutual Supply Company Is the

iii in*" a urn muf u WHICH Will U^ril
for business about the first of April,
in the building near the old mill formerlyoccupied by Mrs. A. B. Whlsonant.The company Is an incorporatedconcern and the stockholders are
well-to-do cotton mill people.

Dr. Harry N'eill Is considering going
to l^ncaster to practice medicine.

Mr. William Knox son of Mr. Q. W.
Knox had his tonsils removed Thursdayat a hospital in Gustonla.

Mrs. J. Sam Jackson is spending a
few days in King's Mountain with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. B.
Williams.

In a game of basketball played betweenLowell and t.lover on the
Lowell grounds on Friday afternoon
the score resulted 18 to 16 tn favor
of Clover.

Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, Miss Beatrice
Robinson and Mr. S. A. Robinson were .

visitors in Yorvllle Saturday morning.
Miss Annis Dorsett of Yorkvtlle Is

the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. M. ^
A. Dorsett.

Liberty Loan Campaign..The"secondtour of Liberty loan speakers who
arc to talk in the southern states preliminaryto the opening of the third
Uberty loan campaign started from
Richmond, Va., yesterday, under the
direction of the speakers' bureau of
the liberty loan organization of the
treasury department. Like similar
Liberty loan speaking parties that will
be organized later it will consist of
widely known public men, a soldier
who has seen active service abroad
and representatives of the woman's
Liberty loan committee and the
federal reserve districts visited.
During the first week John Burke,

treasurer for the United States, will
head the party, finishing at Raleigh,

v, TTiiiiam Plainer uewu, secretaryof the national committee of
patriotic societies, will take Mr.
Burke's place for the balance of the
tour, rapt Leslie Vlckers, a returnedofficer of the British army, also will
t>e a member of the party.
The complete itinerary of the partyfollows: Richmond, March 18, NewportNews and Norfolk, March 19;Petersburg, March 10;; Lynchburg,March 21; Danville and Greensboro,March 23; Durham and Raleigh,March 21; Wilmington. March 21;Charleston, March -tt: Columbia,March 27; Greenville and Spartanmrg,March 28; Gainesville and Athena,March 29; Rome, March 30; AnMstonand Gadsden, Ala., April 1; Blr- ^nlngham, April 1; Decatur and New w

Decatur, April 3; Huntsvllle, April 4;Cleveland and Chattanooga, April 6;inoxvllle, April 8; Asheville, April 8;Salisbury, April 9; Rock Hill andCharlotte. April 10; Wlnston-Selem.tpril 11; Roanoke, April 11, and
Charlottesville, April 11.

Sk


